
RADIO SHACK -YOUR TELEPHONE COMPANY

Alphanumeric Speakerphone
DU6FONE-203. Two-way speakerphone for hands -free
calls. Speed -dials 200 -memory numbers by name, not code.
Has three one -touch priority buttons and last NEW
number redial. Flash, high/low/off ringer con- LOW PRICE!

trol. Desk/wall. Requires 2 "C" batteries. Was ail 5
$119.95 in 1991 Catalog. (TSP available)
43-624 Low As $15 Per Month 0

20 -Memory Speakerphone Lightweight Headset Telephone
DlloFONE-148. One -touch speed -dialing of frequently
called numbers. Privacy button for in -room comments.
Redial button, flash/pause for PABX and MEW
special services. High/low/off ringer con- LOW PRICE!
trol. For desk or wall -mounting. Requires 2 95
"AAA" batteries. Was $79.95 in 1991 Cat-
alog. (TSP available) 43-612

90 -Memory
Speakerphone

 30 Direct -Access Memories
 Privacy Control Button
 LCD Display  Auto-Redial

NEW DUdFONE-188. 10-
digit LCD display

shows number dialed, time and
call duration. Memory stores up to
90 numbers for fast, accurate speed -
dialing. Auto-redial of last number
called up to 10 times. Speakerphone
for hands -free operation and
on -hook dialing. Privacy button for
in -room comments. Flash, high/
low/off ringer control. Desk/wall.
Requires 2 "C"
batteries. (TSP
available) 43-618

DUPFONE-151. Feather -light headset with adjustable
mike. Earpiece can be worn on either side of the head.
Quick -disconnect plug lets you temporarily disconnect
phone line without removing headset. Hold button with
on -hold LED. Touch redial, flash, talk/
hang-up buttons. Volume, high/low/off
ringer controls. (TSP available) 43-590

30 -Memory
Speakerphone

 2 -Way Speakerphone
 Flash for Use With Call Waiting
um Three One -Touch Memories

DU6FONE-183. Built-in memory
lets you create your own directory.
Programmable tone/pulse dialing
for using services like bank by
phone. Convenient 2 -way speaker-
phone for hands -free conversa-
tions and on -hook dialing. Pause,
LDT, privacy buttons. Adjustable
high/low/off ringer control.
Desk/wall. Memory backup
breaqtuteirerises4, 'iTAsAp"

available) 43-608

WHY YOU
SHOULD BUY

YOUR PHONES
FROM

RADIO SHACK

Whether for business or personal use. your
phone is very important. That's why all of our
telephones are designed, built and tested to as-
sure reliability. Unlike many other brands, our
extra -feature phones maintain basic operation
even if external power fails-you'll never be out
of touch. All models are FCC registered. And our
quality -control programs, including drop tests
and temperature extremes, mean you can ex-
pect years of trouble -free operation.

Radio Shack offers a wide variety of phones,
many with special convenience features. Easy
to use, they're ready to plug in with standard
modular connectors and include illustrated in-
structions. All are hearing -aid compatible. All
are backed by a full one-year limited warranty,
with extended Tandy Service Plans available.
Best of all, service and a complete line of ac-
cessories are available near you, through 7000
Radio Shack locations in the USA.
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